Thompson School District
New PK-8 School

DAG TOUR BOOK:

Thunder Vista P-8, Broomfield, CO (Adams 12)

Virtual Tours:

- Soaring Heights PK-8, Erie, CO (SVVSD)
- Meadowlark PK-8, Erie, CO (BVSD)
- Centerview ES, Blaine, MN (SLP)
- Prairie View E-8, Otsego, MN (ISD 728)

High Plains EC-8, Loveland, CO (TSD)

Thompson School District
Loveland, Colorado

March 7, 2019
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Itinerary

8:00 a.m.  Meet at Thompson District Administration Office

8:15 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.  Travel (35 miles)

9:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.  Tour Thunder Vista School P-8

10:00 a.m. to 10:45 a.m.  Travel (35 miles)

10:45 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.  Virtual Tours and Lunch:
   - Soaring Heights PK-8
   - Meadowlark PK-8
   - Centerview ES
   - Prairie View E-8

12:40 p.m. to 1:00 p.m.  Travel (6.5 miles)

1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.  Tour High Plains EC8

Note: District will provide bus transportation.
1. Thompson District Admin Office // 800 S Taft Ave, Loveland, CO 80537
2. Thunder Vista P-8 // Preble Creek Pkwy, Broomfield, CO 80020
3. Thompson District Admin Office // 800 S Taft Ave, Loveland, CO 80537
4. High Plains EC-8 // 4255 Buffalo Mountain Dr, Loveland, CO 80538
THUNDER VISTA P-8

Lower Level Plan
Grades: P-8
Approximate Student Enrollment: 650
Year Built: 2018
144,000 Square Feet
SOARING HEIGHTS PK-8

Main Level Plan
Grades: PK-8
Approximate Student Enrollment: 1,000
Year Built: 2018
84,000 Square Feet
SOARING HEIGHTS PK-8

Upper Level Plan
MEADOWLARK PK-8

Main Level Plan
Grades: PK-8
Approximate Student Enrollment: 650
Year Built: 2017
82,600 Square Feet
CENTERVIEW ES

Main Level Plan
Grades: ES
Approximate Student Enrollment: 750
Year Built: 2018
100,000 Square Feet
CENTREVIEW ES

Upper Level Plan

- **PK/K**
- **General Learning**
- **Specialized Learning**
- **Special Education**
- **Physical Education**
- **Learning Commons /Food Service**
- **Admin**
PRAIRIE VIEW E-8

Main Level Plan
Grades: E-8
Approximate Student Enrollment: 750 (current), 1,225 (planned expansion)
Year Built: 2017
112,000 Square Feet (current), 162,000 Square Feet (planned expansion)
HIGH PLAINS EC-8

Main Level Plan
Grades: EC-8
Approximate Student Enrollment: 600
Year Built: 2016
63,000 Square Feet
HIGH PLAINS EC-8

Upper Level Plan

- PK/K
- General Learning
- Specialized Learning
- Special Education
- Admin
- Physical Education
- Learning Commons / Food Service
Comments: